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BUNBURY HARBoun BOARD ACT , 1909. 
Colonin,l Seeretary's Office, 

4008/09, 
HIS Excdlenev the Governor in <]ount:il has been plel.sed to approve the 
Bllill'my f-htrl:our BUllrd. to conw into force on the 29th November, 1909, 

Perth, 2Gth November, HJ09. 
following l{egulations, made by the 

The Bunbury Harhour Board incorporated under and by 
yirtue of "The BUllbury Harl)()lll' Board Act, No: 22 of 
190D," do herehy make the following' Hegulatiollo; in ae(,()l'll
anee with I he proyisions "I' the said Ad. namely:'-

TNTERPH ETA'l'lON. 

1. II! the cOllstnwtioll of these Hegulatiolls, eaell of the 
following expressions shall han' the meaning hereby as
sig'uerl to it. ul1le~" suell llle'alling be inconsistent with the 
subjeet lllDtter or eontext in whirh the expre"siOl] oeC'uI's: 

'·;-:ta1e" l]]e~ms the 81ate of 'Yes1ern AllstraJia. 
"Att" means "The Bunbury I-larbour Board Act. No, 

22 or 1909:' printed a~ direcle(1 by Section (i,l of 
surh Act, and any future Aet amending' the same. 
respedi \'ei~·. 

"The Board." "The Bllnhllry Hnl'bollr Boanj"--"hail 
lllean the BUllhl1l'~- Harbour Bonnl eOllstilut('(l 
Hilclel the Act. 

"Mf;'lllhers."-Thl' Bunhllr~' Harbour Boarcl l\lelllbel'~ 
constituted U1Hlpr the Art ill (lfli('e for the time 
being. 

"Buoys," "Beacons," illeiude all other marks and signs 
pJared for the jJurpose of nayigation. 

"Goods," "Carg'o."-All ,yares and merchandise, and 
all chattels, live stock, and other things of what
soever description. 

F. D, NOR'l'H, 
Under Secretltl'Y, 

H Berth," "Berthing"' means a position alongside any 
wharf or jetty or allY ,-essel fastened to any \\'harf 
')1' jetty or to the shore; or at any mooring' blloy or 
uneilOrage; and any yessel fastened to any wharf 
or jctty 01' shore or to nny other "essel, OJ' Illoored 
to ally buoy or fixture, or anchored within the har
bour, shall be helel and deemed t () he orcupying a 
berth. 

"Harhour i\Iastel''' illcludes allY person acting under 
the instl'llctions of the Harbour Mastel'. 

. 'i\Illst(>]'" includes eyer)' person lun'ing the command. 
('harge, (11' management of a vessel for the time 
heing. 

":;Uilli~ter" llleans the l'e"ponsible Millister of the ('rOW11 

..barged \yilb the administratiolJ of the Aet. 
"Owller" includes any person who i" owner jointly with 

~1lly other persoll. and any joillt sto('1;: company; 
and when llsed ill relation to il1elnde~ any 
('t>llBignor, consignee, shipper, (lr agent fO!' the 
sale or cnstody, loading or unloading of goods. 

"Ship" l1l(>ans e\'el')' de~eriptioll of yc"sei Ilse'cl ill IH\\'j

galiolJ alld lIol propelled exrlusiyeiy by oars. 
"The' Hurbour," "The Port."-So lllurh of tile' harbour 

of Bnnbui'}' as is contained within I he boundaries 
described ii:J. the Schedule to the Act, or as altered 
frolll time to time hy the Goyernor. 
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